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lahourors are refused. This reward cannot be lost, hie souls not his servicc;
to mon for flattering words or fading honours. Love to the work of God will
lcadl to continuance in if, itltie prayer iill prove a migldy auxiliary in car-
rying it on to a sticcessfild issute.

UNIVERSITY AFFILIATION.
Since writinoe a Dote onl the College question for the last number of this

magyazine, we have had the opportunity of examining the Rleport of the
Coinissioners on the Expenditures of the University:and University College,
~vith the ovidence on whieh it is bnsed. If we return to the subject, it is not
so mueli to combat the absurdly extravagant proposais of the Conmissioners,
the very statement of which is sufficient argument agrainst them, as for the
sake of the light whieh is east by these documents on the plans of the socta-
rian educationists, and on the resuits which would ensue if those plans were
adopted. A word or two may ho said, however, on the other Inatters in the
report.

Wre have before adverted to the thoroughly partial composition of the
Commission. It is amusing to notice what a pressure of responsibility those
g-entlemen labored under, to extend their enquiries and recomînendations
beyond the "lexpenditures, curront expenses, and general state of thefinan-
cial affairs," which alone, they wore appointed to enquire into. "lAs the
enquiry progressed," they say, Ilthey becaine more strongly impressed with
the belief that a more financial report would fali far short of what was required,
and that a inuel more important service would be rondered, if they could
accompany this report with a seheme by which the obvions defeets of tho
present University system, in Upper Canada could be remodied, the intention
of the Act of 1853 ho carried into harmonious operation, ard the cause of
higher education ho placed on a permanent and satisfactory basis." On tho same
principle, wo may expeet that the Financial and Depnrtmental Commission, now
sitting at Quebec, to examine into the details of the arrangement of the
Goverumnent departmients, and the system. of managing the public funds, wilI
report a plan for settling the iRepresentation question, and constituting,,-
"affiliation"wise-a Federal Union of the British -North American Provinces !

Ta respect to the inattor thoy wore specially charged to nqie into, the
report is ehiefly romarkable for what it doos not say. Consideigthat it was
alleged in thoir Commission itself that a "llargo amount of the University
Incomo Fund was annually wasted and misapplied," and that they woro
appointed to say whether this was so, thoy have flot substantiated the
charges so freely miade by the agitators. The Bursar's department is ably
conducted ; and, if it ho too oxpensive, that is the fanît of the Governnient,
for it is under their control, Dot that of the Sonate. On the subjeet of the
appropriation for buildings, wo have mcrely the gentle insinuation that Il even
a liberal construction" of the Act of 1853 Ilwould seem to afford g'rounds
for âoubi as to whether so large an exponditure as bas beon permitted, was
in accordance with legisîntive enactments." No doubt the Commissionors
became duly impressed with the faet that a Governrr-in-council, such as they
were now roporting, te, Ilpermitted" and expressly sanctioned ail this expon-
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